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If you wish to continue recei'rlng the JlariaD I..ibrar]' Newsletter, will you please 
send us a postcard to this e:f'tect7 If you k:ncnr ~ whom you think would be interest-
ed in the Newsletter, kindly send us their names and addresses. We plan to revise our 
mailing list during the SUIIIII8l' months. 
DONATIONS 
Thanks most sincerely to F.A.D. of Cincizmati tor $12.25 1 and to G.J .R. 6t ·Da~, tor a 
girt of $100.00. It is only through the generosity of our friends that the library is 
able to continue its progress: in buying more books and providing more service. Oar dreams 
relative to the Karim Library a%"$ big, md,.. aak our friends not to forget this ai:agul.ar 
project of Our lacey- - Her 0'1111 library. 
BOOKLIST OF 1949 
We ncnr have additional copies .of our Booklist of~ Marian Library, 1949 edition. 
available for those who would be interested in receiving one. Write ua for a Cop)"J it will 
be sent gratis. It contains the tit.les of more than 10,000 Marian books, compilecl tram. liats 
sent to us from all over the 110rld. We have~ J18llr titles naw, and in 19~ ... iJ,.1m to 
edit a new and more complete list. 
•Peace Plm trom Heaven" FIUI 
The film, "Peace Plan :from Heaven," which was purchased by the Marian Library, ia 
aw.ilable for any who may wish to shmr it. There is no aervioe charge. It ,ou write for a 
date after the summer period, please try to do so wall in advance so that ...., can fill your 
request on schedule. First asking-first served. This beautiful film on Our 14d;y of Fatima 
u 45 lllimrbts lone, lGmm., color and so1md, and is the work of Kr. Paul lawrence of San An-
aelmo, California. 
ATTRACTIVELY WOVEN 
Through Father Gabriel J. Rus, S.M. of the Mariani.et Aff'Uiation Service, we haw 
:reoebed an advertisement em greeting cards. The series includes five di.ttwl:es:R Marian 
cards: Hail Mary, Rosary, Our lady of Perpetual Help, Blessed Mother, Our lady of Fatima. 
1'b.e cards are attractive and include a woT8II. bookmark: with a Marian theme. The cards retail 
tor 1St( each. Write to Quality Weaving Co., P.o. Box 6582, Philadelphia 38, Pa. 
SUMMER WORKERS 
Through the kindness of Father John A. Elbert, S.M., our provincial, and the gener-
osity of the religioua chosen, the Marian Library will have as summer workers: Brother Henry 
Setter and Brother John I.e.Faso of Dayt;on. and Brother Francis Kreipl, Brother Francis Deibel, 
ana Brother L,nn Ieuer of Cincinnati. Brother Setter will begin the classification of the 
art material which has been collected, and Brother Kreipl will handle the translation and 
classi.ficatio:n of our Marian works in Genne.n and Spanish. All summer work at the library will 
be u:nder the immediate <tl.rectio:n of Brother Stanley Mathews, librarian of the Marian.· Library. 
"Miracle 2£ ~ ~ £!_ Fatima n ~ 
We have just received the final script of the new Fa.t:i.-na film to be released this 
fall by Warner Brothers. The screenplay was written by Crane Wilbur and was sent to us 
through the courtesy of Joseph I. Breen., Jr. The picture itself is just about completed. 
PAPAL AUTOGRAPH 
From a very good Servite triend in Rome, we have jun- re061:ved a copy of Le !!ciclich!_ 
_)1._-M,,·, .. -~- ,.._i.\1Tn~ ;..,.. ~.C-1··~ .. --- ' '!'1, .... -~"''L.._ .,, . ..a.'~"-- .t,',. _ .• -- .,_ "~.:;;~· ~--:·_"~~ __ ~t~;.:;,;~ ~- ~~-:~~-~ -~- ~ ~~-~ -.~,l.a.-ov 
shee't ia the personal autograph of the Pope - "Pius pp XII." The book is a 672 page 110rk, con-
taining the papal pr011ouncements on :Mary. How vel7 'Wiank:i'ul we are to the Holy Father for this 
autographed boolel It j,s perhaps one of the fines-t things 11'8 ha~ to date in the llarian Library. 
CANTICLES OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
Cantigas de ~ Jl'aria is the title of the two TollZ!le work which has come to us from 
Spain through the a.lert""'iiite:rest of Brother Benito :Ioral, S .II!. '!'be two 'beaUtifully bound 
vol1:111.es coutain tbe 402 canticles to Our lady canposed by Don Alfonso el Sabio (1221-1284), 
Kin« of Castille and Seen. Tbe finrt "VOl'ume also haa a detailed introduction which 8%plains 
the origin, laDgl&ge, ccm:tezrta, ad value ot the canticles. The two vollllllEis cost $100.00 
MARIAN PERIODICALS RECEIVED IN THE MARIAN LIBRARy 
Period1oala publiahed ~ j:!!! United Stateu An l!aria, Action Now, Apoatolate ot ~ le.d7, Fathna 
Pi.zldin&a, llarian Studie1, ID~D&oulata, Karian Reprints. 
Hiraoulou. Kedal, Perpetual Help, Nowna Notea, Queen'• Work, Our lady's Dige1t, Queen of All Hearts 
Scapular, Soul, Our X.q ot the Sacred Heart, ~rianist, SalTO RegiDA. 
Periodioall pu1?111hed,!!! ~ countrle1a !fazoie (Canada), Oar X.dy ot the Cape (Caxaada), Oratory 
(Canada), Bulletin de la Societe d'Etude• Franonise 
!.!ar1ales (Fnnoe), lilarian'IID (Italy), Ragglagl1o Mariano (Italy). I.e. Voc Guadalupana (!.!exioo), 
L' Apotre de Marie (France), Estudios Uarianos (Spain), Ephemerides ::.iarianos (Spain), :Jiriam 
(Soain), Baru.ux Notre-Dae (Bel~illll), Queen ot the Kingdom ot Christ (Africa) • 
BOOKS ADDED TO THE MARIAN LIBRARY COLLECTION DURING 
MAY 195Z 
Baron, Ja.)'lll8 
Baron, Ja)'JU 
Box, Ge H. 
Coyne, Will.Ua 
Guitton, Jean 
HenMM.~, Williul 
Hopban, Otto 
llipd de S eCl-..nte, Pr • 
Orsanoo, Hilario 
Orsanoo, Hilario 
Orauoo, Hilario 
Palmer, Paul 
Rhya, Jooe1,n 
Roaohini, Gabriele 
Roaohini, Gabriele 
Roaohini, Gabriele 
Sohftrtnerool!ar'tin 
'l'ondW, .Aaleto 
Tr~la71 Iaurct 
Vaza, Gerald 
VeilckD, VaanAMil, eel. 
VUao-Pentti, ln., eel. 
Volk, Be~ 
Vcmier, Jzlacar 
Winonlca, Maria 
Remedio univeraal ••• el rosario de Maria Tel C~to 1732 
Remedio uniTOrsal ••• el rosario de Maria v.2 Cueto 1732 
Book ot the liiraculoua Medal Saudi 1940 
Virgin Birth of Jesus Pitman 1916 
Our lady ot Knock Cath.Bk.Pub. 1948 
'l'be Virgin Vary Kenecq 1952 
llary and the Jlooker Our Sun.Vis. 1952 
Karia Raber 1951 
Fragrancial del Rosario de la Vucen Maria Jlartinec 1726 
Ia Medalla Milagroaa .... 1 Regim. 19:51 
1& Medalla llilagrosa .,. ,2 Regina 1931 
Ia Medalla ~i1~oaa T•3 Regina 1931 
llaey in the Dooumenta ot the Church Newman 1962 
Shaken &reedl a Virgin Birth Doctrine Watta 1922 
Chi e Jlari&? Soc.Apoat. 1949 
11 dopa Karia:no Padana 1950 
Ia Vita di llazoia Belardetti 1945 
'1'he Ro1t.r71 a _looial Nlieq Bruce 1962 
I.e ilDcioliohll llariane Belardetti 1950 
lfa Croila<W Oblat• 1951 
'l'he Sewn Swords Colliu 1950 
D•une tame de baon ••• Noatre n.m. DeliTera Bel1ink1 1951 
De Sainte Leooad8 au tm• que St. Hyde1tona... Hebinki 1950 
Dal Neue llarien-Dopsa llua8ter 1951 
Di"f'iDa Kotberhood Herder 1921 
Our Iaq'a Fool Nnmm 19B'1 
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